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FOUR WEEKS IN ENGLAND.
fi Ma'I11•'l. EnglIn was o(n whal seemed lhe verge ' I. social

rev, lulion: demalln s had been glade by the Triple allin see. fhe
miners, he ra111 il\wayinen land the Iafl port woVrkers. ithat it
granled, tll he ell Ito undermi 11 i ehe entire si rct' I'i t' eif cLp-
italism.

The Iaosili•n i ' fi the gov•'eronienl was seriots, yet ill I' r sMll
wee,•'ks the inlnleliatle ldanger Mpassed hiul the tiriple alliance and(
lte great hulk •of the other workers have fell their ilpower; they
gained enll ous coll ll ( ession. conce.'ssions 11 Ihat i ln themselves

are a e,nfel' -sion of the dl eslperate sirits ill \which the imperial-
Mss of (;reat lilrilainll fiind thlemselves.

II isn serious yuleslinll as to whether or not tilhe hila menling's
of the 1111' weeks of i\lar('ll sounded tlII he deatlh-knell of IEng-
lish (aipitalisml: the ohds favor fi1, allielu tlive.

(llhitr mIighty (ll i44i5ns have since arl'isen and are being
,onisidlered by lritislh labo "r; Itoll,,wiig the habit of the eau-

lioMs lirilon. when Ihey have fiilly considered, they will act.
not before.

The entire soc.ial systlemn ' of Ingllltl i is ill the cruacill e; it is l
idle to predict tlhe iummedial e oiutitt mi e. e 'ut the filn l settlement tt

('.altlil of ,1' t•'he events of March'. which w\e republish fi'm the la

New lleplulbli..-- Idito r. )a

A month ago the ti.oiledl ingdolni was on the brink 1of a e
gre n'e t1111 ina• l disastlel. Thile wIil(e lbody of' ico l and i stii'Ot elhtI i
llinert's were ont th e eve of striking lo1 what was called a six -
day (really sevent hours) ; i ll a ldvance of 31) perl cont;•all the I

inlionalization of he whole iblustri. The whole b•dy ofit'
rnil\\aymel were demia ndiing. ntol e noly ho rigid allppli tio of
the eight-hour day already conceded to them in lprincilple, hut(

also such eal llrrangemen tll of w\'ages and allowances las wouil g('ive i'
them, in the aggregate. so•tIlllilig like a iuthller 10 per cent'l
4adIanee. The whole Illy of' 'teratisporlt workers'" (dock a 4ollil
wharf la'borers) wer lie denlaldillg a .u-holur week aind smi e- (

thing like a 2)0 lper cenlt advance. Tllese three bodies oIIf worlk-
ers are federated in \'iuat is calledl the triple allianc,(' , ledi gl fiI
to comnin uotion, colmprising an aclual membership of about a
a million. and a halr', but representing probably two million t
ien and youths, and with their fa1milies l about ne-1sixIh of the II
entlire ipopulation of (re)n'at lritain. Their gene' lal wiilthdr'awl "
irmn wVr'k, fixed alt firs lll' the 15th ,of Ma'h4.. and then )post- ic
Ipoled until the 221n)1d (' M4arc(ll. ',4oul) have ipraIlyzei the1 a( -'-
iivilies of ithe I iwhole co.iltult )v lly, i la lltse il 111stll) univ'ersal ' I

it lpage. The si( l tliol \\'i all Ihe mor'e gravt ill that he
ailways are emnlporarily in the ianls'lf the g'vernalotn. anld c

!the mintes are w I4urkii l g . ,uer its cn'r(,il. a1nd to a lalirge exltent all
fr' its ali unt(' ll . Thel proi,je(ledh slrike Ivoublll 

l
et' 'C 1orel'r, lave i

beent one against the governiment. which would necessarily

upplil id l ie wilh fo lid. .Against' a unll ied i l.dy of •I ' o e-sixth ofI'
tIe ('mlInlilnily w4'e w'ere i' thi within measurable disltan e of civil Cin
Varl. (lOne the strggle hi ad lbe1 lunti vitry. I'or thlie giovern- i

Ileie lll. tiglll, ill lthe prl' eselnt sli ate inl feelilng i the(, Ir;dle union ll
aill c' -operative w'rll . easily have "1lireld 11 heal'theri " ilth i
luinini giinable co•nseiluences. (It thle tlher haldl, ai \ictury Ii
,over thle g(lvernlmelll \\ ullt have halld ino less alahnitlous n- (it
plliali(' as•s. NIl 4 ill ilay. March : 1th1) co('i l we say lih I l"(

lhe tr'ubl e is sliilrloui lel. The piastl four' \\'weeks, whilch

miiglht havI e liushe(redI i il c'i\iil a vi'. I e seen, on fe Il lcontrarl'i . pc

thle lm st Ienil' alit peaceful evilluiil in the whole history of ,1
thle I!rilish triale union 1\Vt4emenilt. tih whole lp c ed' liii g's hi- 11
ilig so 'chm ra'lerislic o• ihe nation. l(. 4s 1 'ventulre to believe 144
so I pel'l furI its fuliure, as to lie wortlh describling. i.

Thlie g',verl et 11 i l the •eit ni•l o't' lhe mllers by offering n
them a 'c n m n ission ll,' ini•luiry. lu\p-werel by sIlalile to •mnt- i
pel production of a ouul1 ts and1 reports, nd to reomlolll end s-
\vlutt it ('chose. Ir li.ti(ally i\ 1(ilit ll liiIIil. II \\a, intendied to l

lurnt this (cmnui isioni in tlhe tsual way with i r \willlhut1 rell-
resenilati\es o•f the iliIIlers a I( l the mi le i14'ihers) 4llt Il' l4pre-
,-iiin blh y imp lartial capitalisti .l, rde I lul i i,,iils am "'r lpresenli - c
lives Iof the ('441nailiily of on•lsuiierl'.." The Milneirs' l'edera- I

loslpo ing the strike for a week. 11l1 only a lt 'com ltib ll thi the I
co mm issiion relporteld befo're the strike i,,lies w' ere dlue 11to ex-
pire. nod that the nminirs sholtd nominat,,•nimq. N ( NT II 1' TIIE:ll1
to\\N I II IS INTA'I'IV I.S. '1'T (1.1N -II.\l (OF 't ill': \\I )iOLl
IMMISSI()N, Lnder a jidge of lie 'high co4111 as chairmiuin.
Mr. Lloyd 4 George wind' h111 ilsel' iu iable in reriise ithese rec-
4luests: andl the Minelitrs' 'elerati' n inisliantily inoi ilillated. lllig
\with its ipresildent Snlillie). its 'ice presideil I Herbert

liiillhi illih its secretary 1i .lodges) - ill il1' whhll il l ll been

working 1 Uiners)---three frieindly economl ists anld statiticialii

Mr. \V. 1i. 11. T'aIlieV ul the 4 i re1( i eit \\riter.) Siih il ('44111-

terms of fhe hdla bo' s
o rlod colistiuituti, 11 sli(iibo p ticilnlsidati 4 f

,i ro.1a' .e ..li lissioll. wt'ei'e 14011h ~ vi b;.t.i ii'rec oiCiII. The . llree

inenii er.h oI f ithe t'OliiniiMsilo were three 1niiiibers 14r the Mine

s(Ceel, nii ,[hiilitl'e y d s1ii) ling.
rihe iroceeodings of llis coul coniniission \\iel'e 'ralni l i . I1 I

'tadi'ed at oncl(,e to sit ilaily in iublie iii the kiig's l4bi'ig 1i(444iiin

ill the Ililuse of hrPIs. 14141l t.o eXaminiiie wifliesses 4f all kinls. 4

WVhait was inlend(ed fo lie 4i1i iiivestigafion of the minersh de-!
nim nds was Iliriied. froni tlie li rsi . into 1 ) publit4 ii dictiini i t 441
the system 1i oNl which lhe iii1lislry was, ulidet 1ei'ivaIe ('ii14i-

taliism. UnarIied 14l. If Was re4'V(' 'led t44 the w\'or'h h11lv ('i11'- 4
miioris biad been the proil s: io whaiti) all extent the igoi'er'iilielt
had h1h4luied ill tIhese p1'rofits by ifs excess,joll Is dity; howl un-

1ec1es'salily I> ie mIhi' iiestid 14), 1 jiill'mr. I f 41' o . l ( '4114 flt e(eed Ib" fhe

Union Stock Holders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-Locals: Sand Coulee,
Stocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klein, Washoe, LRed Lodge, Smith
(Bear Creek).

FEDERAL LABOR UNION --Livingston.

MACHINISTS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte, Livingston.
MACHINISTS HELPERS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte.
CEREAL WORKERS-Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION- --Butte.
BLACKSMITHS' UNION---butte and Miles City.
ELECTRICIANS' UNION- Livingstoln, Deer Lodge, Ilutto.
BAKERS' UNION-Great Fails.
SHOE WORKERS-Great Falls.
PLASTERERS' UNION-Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS-Livingston, Miles ('ity.
MUSICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION--Butte and Bozeman.
STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte.
BARBERS' UNION-Butte.
METAL MINE WORKERS' UNION (Independent)- BIutte.
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte.
MAILERS' UNION - Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYPERS' UNION -Butte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS-Butte.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-Butte.
BROTHERHOOD BOILERMAKERS AND IIELPERS-Butte and

Livingston.
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS' UNION-Great Falls.
BAKERS' UNION-Butte.
INTERNATIONAL MOLDER'S UNION, LOCAL NO. 276--Butte.
LAUNDRY WORKERS' UNION, NO. 25-Butte.
PLUM BERS' UNION-Butte.
BROTHERHOOD RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA, LOCAL NO.

224---Miles City.
TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL-Miles City.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION--Helena.
BROTHERHOOD RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA, COPPER

LODGE NO. 430-Butte.
BUTTE FOUNDRY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
TAILORS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION-Butte.
BOILERMAKERS, SHIP BUILDERS AND HELPERS OF AMERICA

-- Livingston.
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF BLACKSMITHS AND HELP-

ERS, LOCAL NO. 211-Seattle, Wash.
WORKERS', SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' COUNCIL-Painters' Hall,

Seattle, Wash.
AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA

nrarchy of profit-makinig d(listributlion; how imperfect were r
he eqllipmentll and management of the inferior mines; how ii
vastef'ul was the uneo-ordinrated Iransport by rail and the pri- S
ale o\\lnership of coal truc.ks; and, finally, how scandalously I1
,ad were the hoursing coiinlitionus of lthe miners. These rev- ti
ialions, largely extracted by skilled cross-examination from a
he ilflicial w\iitnesses. as \\ell as from those put up by the em- a
loyers. reverberated throughout the United Kingdom, and
it only coniiverted public opinion to the miners' claims, but g
lso \\ent far to swing over the ordlinary man to nationalization. l

It tIhe e ndc, I\vo days Ibefore the strike notices expired, the t
oinmiissiion made three reports. One, signed by six out of a
he 13 mlembers, recommended the granting of the men's de- e
rand iin full. including the natiionalizalion of' the mines. An- a
tliher. sign'led only by the three mine owners, conceded only
ine h•oi' a diay. instead of the iwo hours asked for, and a 15 per l
'eir advance. The lthird. signed by the chairmana and the t
iree inldeplendent capitalists, ionceded one Iloric. a day at once 1i
rlll priomised tlhe secondl hour in 1021, with 20 per cent ad- !
malice ill the t'orrm cf a flat raite addition 'for all grades; and.
imire'ver'. dleclared thie existiiig system of \ownershiip incapable
of maintenance, recognized lihe claim of' the miners to pr'-

iiiprlion iii the nmraragemenit und piromised a further' treport
us to intionalizatiion within i couple o' months. Tire gov-
errllnrerlt irtmmediately alccepted this last report; and agreedl,
pra'lia'' lyv. to carry nut any furI'ther recommendation of the
'molniission. il' only tie nliners woui' ld not str ike. After sonime
!ays of lensios the Illiller's' conference agreed to recolmiutend
to their ienrilers this compromise.

Meni\\irile. lhe claims of' the transport 1w'orkers and the
railwaymtre \\ere very largely c(oncededl by tihe government
triid (ullider giLver'IrtIent influencirre) by the dock anld shilpping

employers. ThIie whole of the coincessions to the triple alliance
iin the co'rse of' these four' w'eeks represenits an addition to the
wages iof' their Iwo miillion membiiers iof' something like sevenity-
iye llrilliorns sterlig per annum ($375.)000,000) heing the
biggest single \viwage inlMvallne-- ritl \\hirat is morie iiiortaui nit.

quile thlie riir I i iiportl'ilnt strll'ide warl\\il'd ill staltus--yet re-

corlded in IE r'iii lle.

I'verr morii e r'erriinkabile riii signifiiei'nt was what. ihas liuli-
pened outside the triple ailiance. Coincidently with the re-
ceill iof thie riniers' deltniilds. Mr. Lloyd George convened, forl'
!hIe lirst tinre, i nili•oniril industrial conferencii'e e of 80t 0 personis,
bleing' tihe ni nuiirineiie relp'seintatives IIof all the gi'eat emploi)y-
ers' associati ons alds tIrade unions. ei'eil'lilly selected by tihe

minist'ry of l rlllbo. wvilli skilled advice. soI as to exclude none of'
i piiirtarrcii on eil, er cli ' Thile. at confler'ence, after soiie plainl
ipeakig ti ll a d bill y lthe prine i rinister appr ointiii ed it Joint co-ii-
inille tol draw i ill ll i rinedialely prlii icable prll ogTnram for ' the

.verirertit tio tiry ( 11 in orderl' I i allay" labor unrest. Thaiit
rigrai-drai'fted. 'we may imiagine. iby Mr. G. 1). H. Cole iii

4on•jullion \\ll h Mr. Arthuir Htulelronil ..carefully revised by

Ii'ire joint slibcoliiiutittee.s, i (iul rilunnimouil isly agr leed t by the

fuill uomniriilees, lby employ'ers ln workvl'kiteri alike, has just
eenli pubiilisihed, and is it lie intiltied li l Ire conference on April

illi. \llhen it is rfully explieted lhat it "ill ire at once ac'ellpted by

the goveriinmenit iiuid carriedl thlrough parliamenit is it goverin-
ient rm i ai'tslre.

11 i ani r aistonishing dl i'rr•eli t ill have obtained It lanioiiUll
lgreenliinl anild probabl i e deftined to goverinenrit acep-li

lli e. It ictliude's ia ui iver'al eiight-houri act, to lie applied as

i liiiiitniii. siiject to adijristrimerils anid r'eductions by joint
ngreericiut int eacih industry: a inii\ ersal legally enforced min-

iirrini time waige forlii eiach ilidulutry. to be prescribed ailnd ap-

pliil by a joint cori iission; nri i'lrl recognition of trade uni-
i•nism in every irdlrustry: the sy-leri atic prevelntioni of iiem-

Iil1yriertnt by giovernmeniit ait•iiin ( stabilize the niational iiag-

gregaie demanid ,for laior: irnriver-;l provision of unenipluiy-

lni eit elit from pubti liic fundi,. i generous revision oft both

thie iniuran'iice sickniiess benleit intl the old age pensions: alid

so on. In sonie Vways, miiost interesting of' ill is the provisioni
I'or ai iperttriarent inational industrial Icouniicil nominated by trade

',iimins andil eniployier' ussciatiairon. to be equipped with a full-
lim'e secrettariat. to haive its expenr < fountid frol'mo public funiids,

iand iiio appoint its own staniing commil 'i ittee of 50 mienibers

which will be always in sessiuon. T'is ''industrial parliamient."
aund evei "industrial't execiulitive i. to becomne reeogniized iin-

terinediary iand counselhlor of Ih, goverm'iient, not only iii all
taliui disputes, but also with I'ear'I to all gove'rnmenit policy

andi legislatilioln relatinig to labor.

It sonms to mile that, inever bun- -) great anl evoliutiion taken

laiie w'it.hiit four weeks. as ri', , dI, labort in this country. as

liruing the iimonth iof Macnh. I i!1

[IE- And in the Meantime

I y

THE FIGHTERS' VIEW. i T,'ArATT WflMt I
The American people for months past having been surfeited

with lurid tales of slaughter and outrages alleged to have been
committed by the bolsheviki, in the daily newspapers backed
iby those who made money out of the war, it is with pleasure
that we reproduce below an editorial expression from the Fort
Sheridan Recall, a paper published by returned service men-
Ilhe men who fought on the bloody battlefields of France for
the same ideals for which the, bolsheviki of Russia have been.
tre and will continue to contend for until their hopes are re-
rlized to the full.

The views expressed in the editorial from the I'Recall" are
generally in. line \ili those held by a great majority of the re-
turiied doughboys interviewed by the Bulletin, which ineains
that the American autocrats will have to, depend for support
upo1)1 tile ignoranllt anld uninformed and iot Upon lthe inenr who
crossed the Atlantic for the purpose of subduing European
autocrats.

The paper from which the following article is taken was
purchased I'roni a wounded Yank on the streets of Chicago by
the writer. It is full of hope for the proletarian; it also exudes
large gobs of ."gloom" for the Montana and other Ameridall
kaisers. to which they are \\elcomue.

Here it is:

LADLING OUT BUNK.

Isn't most of this bolsheviki stuff we are being fed upon bunk--
bhunk pure and simple, ladled out with a big spoon to a nation now as
supersensitive to alarm as it was apathetic in the early stages of the
war? The world in itself is enough to throw the fear of anything
into you as soon as spoken.

The real mneaning in Russian is as harmless as prepared babies'
food. The exact translation of bolsheviki is maximalist, or a party
of the greatest number in contradistinction to the minimalist, or the
party of the fewest numbers. In thinking about Russia bear in mind
a fact in itself almost impossible to grasp by anyone brought up in
this. country.

Out ;f its millions of population there are only two millions that
are educated. The rest cannot even sign their own names, and the
signature in itself is probably of as supreme indifference to them as
the names Lenine, Trotzky or holsheviki. Of course it's a cinch to
proclaim yourself the head of a bunch of people who can neither
read nor write.

in the Daily News of Chicago, last Tuesday, was a cabled article
by a special correspondent in Munich, in which he said all was prac-
tically quiet there, but that most frantic efforts were being made in
Berlin to paint the city red for foreign news consumption. In the
afternoon papers of the same day was a page devoted to the horrors
and fighting of that city.

Berlin shows a discriminating nicety in avoiding the word bolsheviki.
She calls them "reds" and other lurid names, but we shouldn't be
surprised if under the name of those banned from Berlin you didn't
find just as good democratic stuff as can be found anywhere. The
whole size of the situation is probably this: The home-made revolu-
tion and democratization got out of hand and become a real fact in-
stead of a sham play.

How peeved you would be if in "playing Indians" one of your friends
really scalped you! This is our dollar-to-doughnuts guess of the day.
The gist of our previous remarks about Russia and bolsheviki came
from a conversation with a Russian imperial officer not long ago;
a clean-cut, well educated young man who was on his way back to
Russia after two years spent heie to familiarize himself with our
present methods of beet sugar production.

Note this last fact. It certainly does not strengthen our belief in
the chaos of that land. Among other questions he was asked how
the entourage of the Russian embassy of the old empire were being
supported at the present time in the United States. The answer was
delightfully simple. The cancellation of ammunition and other con-
tracts with rebate for cash paid gave enough to keep the old ship of
state running. We asked him about the truth in,the reports of the
communal wives distributed by the so-called bolsheviki regime. He
and his Russian wife simply laughed.

In heat we quoted the article of that day on the subject, but the
most he would admit was that such a thing mighlt have happened in
some small, distant province in Russia, but in such far away centers
from civilization anything was liable to happen at any time with or
without Lenine or Trotzky. This new aspect is reassuring. This
certainly is a season when gloom stalks and bunk instead of butter is
spread on bread.

The May Liberalor is oullt and it is the best is.sue ever pub-
lishet by the little group or clever people who give so freely
iof their briilliant iitellecs. The cartoons alone are worth
atboi I a lthl(saln lities the price onle has to pay to get the latest
issue of t'ie mia1azii e that stands head and shoulders above
any similar publication illn America. The enormously in-
creased sales of t[he Liberator prove that there is a need atndi
ellim d for lthe kind of' infl'ormation that.one gets only ill tlhis

journal. Every issue contains a liberal education. . One of
our chlier stuicres of amusement lies ill landing a copy of the
Liiheralto to somlle insuspectling friend of' reactionary tendl-
c'iiies and theli watching himn snieak into the news stand month
alter i1o1llli. surreptitiously purchasing it copy and conclealin
it aboutl his person so that none may suspect lie has falleni a
victim to Itorlh.

\\'io labors from our taste to screenu
The naked truth of things unseen.

From horse to oleomargarine?
King Profit.

\\With '",i i.000 British bayonets ini Ireland. Senator \Valsh'&
assuirime colcerning Irish freedom will have to be taken on

faitli.

l a\i~ig qualified as a compromiser. Mr. Jackson shoulo
nii ik ut apmati.l, for a seat with the ''big four."

O

FAMOUS WOMEN
o 0

JANE DE BELLEVILLE.
Jane de Belleville was the wife of

Oliver III., lord of Clisson, and,
single handed, carried on a war
against the French king. Philip de
Valois, king of France, caused her
husband to be beheaded on suspicion
of having corresponded with the
English. This occurred in 1343.
Jane sent her son, a boy of 12. se-
cretly to London for safety and then
:sold her jewels to fit out three ves-
sels. In command of these, she at-
tacked all the French ships she met.
She made descents in Normany, took
possession of castles and set them to
the torch and otherwise carried on
war against Philip. She was con-
sidered the most beautiful woman in
Europe, and she led all attacks on
French territory in person. With a
sword in one hand and a torch in the
other, she commanded and enforced
acts of the greatest cruelty in her
thirst for vengeance against the man
who was responsible for the execu-
tion of hpr husband.

Mattha Blatton.
Martha Bratton was a native of

Ilowan county, North Carolina. Her
husband, William Bratton of South
Carolina, was a colonel in the Amer-
ican army during the revolution.
While he was engaged with his troops
away from home, Mrs. Bratton was
often left to defend herself and the
stores left in her charge. At one time
she blew up the ammunition left in
her care, when she saw that other-
wise they would fall into the hands
of the enemy. At another time she
was threatened with instant death by
a British soldier if she persisted in
refusing to d4vulge the whereabouts
of her husband. She was saved by
the intervention of a British officer,
and repaid her obligation by saving
him when he was taken prisoner by
the American forces. She entertained
him in her hlouse until he was ex-
changed. Martha Bratton died in
1816.

o 0

I Today's Anniversary. I
The first electrical railway was

built between Berlin and Lichter-
felde and was given its inaugural
trial 38 years ago today, May 12,
1881. A speed of 18% miles an hour
was attained by this pioneer electric-
ally-operated car, and was placed at
the service of the public four days
later. It was not a commercial suc-
cess, however, and electric traction
was developed largely on this side of
the Atlantic. The first really im-
portant trolley system in America
was put into operation at Richmond,
Va., in 1888, by Frank J. Sprague.
The Richmond venture was so suc-
cessful that the West End company
of Boston immediately began the elec-
trification of its 200 miles of lines,
and other municipal transportation
companies all over America speedily
followed. Today electrical power is
also being adopted by railroads in
both America and Eurone.

(;OING HIM SEVERAL BETTER.
Tihe oldest good story is the one

about the boy who left the farm and
got a job in the city. He wrote a
letter to his brother, who elected to

I stick by the farm, telling of the joys
of city life, in which he said:

"Thursday we auto'd out to the
Country club, where we golfed until
dark. Then we motored to the beach,
and Fridayed there."

The brother on the farm wrote
back:

"'Yesterday we buggied to town
and baseballed all afternoon. Then
we went to Med's and pokered till
morning.- Today we muled out to
the cornfield and gee-hawed until
sundown. Then, we suppered, and
then we piped for a while. Aftert that we staircased up to our room

and beadsteaded until the clock
fivcd."-San Francisco Argonaut.

OBSERVE MOTHERS' DAY.
Priests and ministers in practical-

ly every church in Butte yesterday
devoted some part of their services
or sermons to paying tribute to the
mothers of the world. The occasion

s was the annual observance of "Moth-
ers' day," and white cornations--
the symbol adopted for the day by
the late President 'McKinley-were
in evidence on lapels and corsages on
the streets.

The Bulletin is here to stay.


